Specimens of Brazilian Sesiidae on loan from the University of Saarlandes, Saarbrücken, Germany (IGUS) were examined, including seven of B. Zukowskys types in the Marten Collection in the IGUS. The types are redescribed and illustrated. Three new species (Carmenta leptosoma sp. nov., C. plaumanni sp. nov. and C. splendens sp. nov.) are described, with adults and genitalic structures illustrated; C. semitrista (Zuk.) is designated a new synonym of angarodes Meyrick; and Carmenta asema is a comb. nov. for Synanthedon asema Zuk.
Introduction
After examining the neotropical clearwing moths (Sesiidae) of the Marten Collection located in the Universität des Saarlandes, Saarbrücken, Germany (IGUS), we herein document the IGUS holdings of Zukowskys type specimens (Zukowsky 1936) . The senior author describes three new Brazilian species. The IGUS collection contains seven of Zukowskys type species. Overall, Zukowsky described 26 neotropical species (one from Mexico, Alcathoe altera, and the rest from South America); 19 of the South American taxa are from Brazil. The collection also has several individual morphotypes which were not described here because of their poor quality and/or lack of additional representatives. Please note the quotation marks used in the Type sections denote information on specimen labels.
Diagnosis.
Wing length: males = 9-12 mm; females = 12-14 mm. According to Marten (Zukowsky 1936) , the male and female syntypes were found in copula, and he remarked that their association should not be in doubt. The sexes are considerably dimorphic, with the male having hyaline wings and the female having totally opaque forewings, dark brown with pale yellow to white toward the wing tips. The male has a slender body, dark with blue-green sheen and with a somewhat elongate, divided anal tuft. The female body is robust and dull dark brown. The male thorax has much orange to orange red laterally, and the head has white on the labial palps, both characters lacking on the female. wings are clear, although the forewing apical margin is broad. The abdomen dorsally has narrow pale yellow bands on most segments, but the last two segments have narrow orange bands. The antennae have white spots near the tips.
Description. (first description of male): Head with vertex brown black with slight blue-green sheen; front brown black, white laterally; occipital fringe yellow dorsally, white laterally; labial palpus smooth, pale yellow, some brown black apically; antenna with preapical white spot. Thorax brown black, narrow subdorsal yellow stripe, pale yellow below wing. Abdomen brown black, dorsally with segments 2 and 4 with narrow yellow bands (orange bands of 5 and 6 present on female not evident on only male specimen); ventrally, mostly pale yellow; anal tuft with orange red subdorsally and ventrally. Legs brown black; forecoxa white and pale yellow; pale yellow on tibiae medially, distally and at joints of tarsal segments. Forewing mostly hyaline but with broad apical margin and discal spot; ventrally with yellow on costal margin, white powdering on apical margin. Hindwing hyaline. Genitalia ( Fig. 15 ) with little or no bare area on valvae; saccus narrow, more than one-third length of valvae; scopula androconialis nearly two-thirds length of valvae.
Female ( Fig. 2 ): Similar to male; forewing of type specimen with pale yellow or white scales on costal margin; abdomen dorsally with narrow orange-red bands on segments 5 and 6, anal tuft brush-like, orange red. Genitalia ( Fig. 21) 
.)."
Remarks. The holotype is actually a female, not a male as stated in the original description (see discussion in Duckworth and Eichlin, 1978:4) . The male described above is labeled: Guaraquecaba Pr., Brazil, 9.XII.1970, V.O. Becker leg; I.P.A.M. -Becker. The four known specimens of asema were collected from December to March.
Carmenta laticraspedontis (Zukowsky)
Synanthedon laticraspedontis Zukowsky, 1936 Zukowsky, :1220 Diagnosis. Wing length 9.5 mm (Figs. 6 & 7) . This species is much like Carmenta xanthomelanina (Zukowsky:1214) as to the golden yellow outlining the cell and posterior to the cell to the wing margin. It differs in lacking the golden yellow in the center of the discal spot of xanthomelanina; however, laticraspedontis has yellow powdering between the veins in the broad apical margin dorsally, scales pale yellow or white ventrally (xanthomelanina may have some white powdering dorsally). Also, unlike xanthomelanina which has the occipital fringe yellow, laticraspedontis has the occipital fringe white laterally.
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Redescription. Female (male unknown). Head with vertex brown black; front brown black, white laterally; occipital fringe yellow dorsally, white laterally; labial palpus smooth, golden yellow; antenna (broken off of type specimen) with pale yellow on basal third ventrally. Thorax brown black. Abdomen brown black with narrow yellow bands on posterior margin of segments 4-6 and yellow laterally on 1 and 2; ventrally with wider pale yellow bands on 4-6; anal tuft brush-like, scales tipped pale yellow. Legs brown black, yellow on mesal side of tibiae, dorsally on most of midtibia, encircling at tibial spur pairs and at tarsal joints. Forewing mostly hyaline, with broad, brown black, apical margin with pale yellow powdering between veins, yellow lining discal cell and distally on discal spot, yellow on anal margin; ventrally with apical margin powdering pale yellow to white. Hindwing hyaline. Genitalia (Fig. 22 ) with antrum long, strongly sclerotized, slightly curved medially, abruptly curved at entrance to ductus bursae; ductus bursae membranous, short; corpus bursae ovoid, without signum.
Distribution. BRAZIL: Itatiaya; Petropolis Type. laticraspedontis: Holotype female -BRAZIL: "Itatiaya, January, 1 female. Type Coll. MARTEN."
Remarks. One additional female (abdomen missing) is simply labeled: "Petropolis, Brazil; Collection WM Schaus (USNM)."
[New species described from the IGUS]
Carmenta leptosoma Eichlin, sp. nov.
Diagnosis.
Wing length: 9-10 mm. This is a clear winged, slender bodied moth with very narrow yellow bands on abdominal segments dorsally and mostly pale ventrally.
Description. Male ( Fig. 13) : Head with vertex brown black; front white with brown black medially; occipital fringe pale yellow, some brown black mixed dorsally; labial palpus relatively narrow, pale yellow and white, with much brown black laterally; antenna with yellow powdering on apical third. Thorax brown black with narrow mid-dorsal yellow stripe and subdorsal stripes. Abdomen overall appearing relatively elongate, narrow, brown black, with very narrow yellow bands on posterior edge of each segment (visible on well marked specimens); ventrally mostly pale yellow to white. Legs mostly brown black; forecoxa pale yellow. Forewing mostly hyaline with very narrow brown-black margins and discal spot; ventrally with lightly yellow powdering. Hindwing hyaline. Genitalia ( Fig. 16 ) with bare area of valvae greatly reduced; saccus narrow, about one-third length of valvae; scopula androconialis more than one-half length of valvae.
Female Etymology. The name of this species, leptosoma, is derived from the Greek leptos (slender) and soma (body). This refers to its relatively slender abdomen.
Remarks. One additional specimen of leptosoma from the UCR collection was examined: "Coleção Julian, ARP" but included no locality information or date; therefore, it was not listed above as part of the type series. Unfortunately, several of the type series, including the holotype, have no label data except "It.," an abreviation for Itatiaya.
Carmenta plaumanni Eichlin, sp. nov.
Diagnosis. Wing length: 6-8.5 mm. The wings are clear. On most specimens the abdomen has narrow yellow bands on all segments except the third. Underneath, the abdomen is mostly pale yellow to white on all but segment three. The antennae have some yellow powdering toward the tip.
Description. Male (Figs. 4 & 5) . Head with vertex brown black; occipital fringe dorsally yellow with some brown black mixed, becoming pale yellow to white laterally; front white laterally, labial palpus smoothly scaled, yellow with brown black variously laterally; antenna with yellow powdering variously distally. Thorax brown black, narrow subdorsal yellow stripe, yellow patch beneath wings. On most specimens examined, abdomen brown black with narrow yellow bands on posterior edge of all segments except segment 3; ventrally pale yellow to white on segments 1, 2 and most of 4-7, segment 3 brown black; anal tuft wedge shaped, brown black. Legs mostly brown black with some yellow on forecoxa and somewhat around tibiae near spur pairs. Forewing hyaline with narrow brown black apical margins and narrow discal spot, perhaps some yellow in thin line on costal margin; ventrally with light powdering on costal and apical margins on well marked specimens. Hindwing hyaline. Genitalia (Fig. 19 ) with bare area of valvae extensive on posterior half; saccus about one-half length of valvae.
Female: Like the male, but with yellow powdering dorsally on forewing on apical margin between veins and ventrally powdering more strongly than on male. Abdomen ventrally yellow, not white as on male; anal tuft brush-like, medially with some white and yellow scales. Head with occipital fringe laterally yellow. Genitalia (Fig. 20) with antrum elongate, straight, sclerotized except where constricted near middle; ductus bursae swollen, sclerotized, transversly wrinkled then becoming membranous, more slender, longitudinally wrinkled; corpus bursae globose, without distinct signum.
Host plant. Unknown. Etymology. This species, plaumanni, is so designated in recognition of Fritz Plaumann (Fig. 25 ) who collected most of the type series. Moreover, a great many specimens of several insect orders were accumulated by Mr. Plaumann and are currently found in collections around the world, especially in the Western Hemisphere and Europe. Remarks. Fritz Plaumanns material comes mostly from the heavily forested region of the Rio Uruguay near the boundary of the states of Sta. Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul (see translation of Plaumann by Calvert 1956), as is indicated above on the specimen labels of most of the type series. On the male paratype in the IGUS, the abdominal banding dorsally is obscure or lacking. Description. Male: Head structures blue black. Thorax blue black but with white scales on ventroposterior surface of metathorax. Abdomen blue black but with white on tip of exposed genital valves. Legs blue black, some white mixed on tibial tufts near spur pairs on hindtibia. Wings hyaline: forewing with very narrow margins and narrow discal spot. Genitalia (Fig. 18 ) with valvae broad; saccus thick, long, about one-half length of valvae; scopula androconialis short, less than one-fourth length of valvae. Female (Fig. 12) : Same as for male. Antenna ventrally with short but noticeable setae. Genitalia (Fig. 24) with antrum elongate, nearly straight, sclerotized; ductus bursae initially greatly expanded, sclerotized, distal portion narrower, membranous, wrinkled; corpus bursae globose, without signum.
Host plant. Unknown. Etymology. The name splendens is derived from the Latin splendor (luster), referring to the blue-green sheen of the scales on this species.
Remarks. The specimen labels of the IGUS types provide little more than dates, and the handwritten labels are mostly unreadable.
